
AITKH HOIKS By John Morlcy

Nuclear TVsl Ban Eases 
Some Cold War Tensions

I Used To Be A Chef-

is not reassuring for nu 
clear experts say the number 
of bombs is not as important 
after the first 10 are dropped 
by either side.

But the size is . for the 
destructive power carried by 
Soviet planes, some of which 
are bound to penetrate our 
protective cover, with ICO 
megaton bombs, is terrifying 
even to contemplate in tht> 
event of war.

Our failure to bring France 
into the agreement coultl 
wreck the treaty soon after it 
becomes effective, for Hussia 
i* bound to use the "escape 
clau>e" when Krance tests, as 
DP (iaulle has assured she 
will.

The President's reassurance 
that tests in the atmosphere 
and under water can alway* 
be detected is not supported 
by some prominent scientists 
who say that it is not fool 
proof.

But the major objection 
to be overcome is the nation s 
deep-rooted mistrust of Rus 
sia and communism.

On October 22 last. Presi 
dent Kennedy in his solemn 
announcement of the Cuba 
quarantine railed Khrushchev 
a liar for denying in writing 
the existence of Soviet rockets 
in Cuba

During the same nation 
wide telecast the president 
accused Soviet Foreign Minis 
ter Gromyko, one of the three 
treaty negotiators, of person

Kven with tin 1 (hslurhin^lv 
Imprecise terms. niibij;uitirs 
and loopholes . . oven will: 
its nuclear limitations anil 
rvcn with the possibility that 
tin- Communists may violate 
it .the nuclear test ban is 
a least a psychological respite 
for a war-weary world

On the credit side ... it 
»ill end most radioactive con 
tamination. It will save us a 
lot of money It will widen 
the gap between the two Com 
munist giants It could lead 
to the easing of other Kast 
\Vcst tensions.

It permits us to continue 
testing underground to main 
tain our research technology 
The "escape clause" will 
 erve us too. in the event of 
double-cross through or by 
Red China, who undoubtedly 
will soon explode a nuclear 
experiment of her own

And probably most import 
1 ant. it will bring a sigh of re 

lief throughout the world 
that the two major nuclear 
powers are resorting to rea 
son rather than Russian-roul 
ette.

A major danger of the test 
ban is that Russia dehberateh 
refused a similiar I' S pro 
posal by President Eisenhow- 
rr until she tested a nuclear 
bomb in the lOO-megaton 
range, far in excess of any 
thing in our arsenal.

President Kennedy's confi 
dence that we are ahead m 
th« quantity of nuclear bomb*

Our Man Hoppp ——————————

Heirs of Tarzan 
Amaze Explorer

' ————————————————Art Hoppe

Honestly, you won't believe where I've been But I've 
been trekking through the heart of I).:rkets Africa, driven 
ever onward by the inner certainly that somewhere in the

| primordial vastness must thrive a tribe of fabled White 
Ape*. Not ordinary run-of-the-mill fabled White Apes, 
mind you. but White Protestant Middle-Class Apes

| No boyhood reader of Mr. Kdgar Rice Burroughs 
rould believe othenvi.se. What else, we boyhood readers 
ask. could have transpired in these many decades since last 
we left Tar/an alt alone in the jungle with Jane? And 
Cheeta"

And yet many burning questions remain to be an 
swered the nmt burning of all being the one we Western 
visitors to Africa always ask: Would these indigenous 
native*- prove ready for self-government

So. oh. how my heart leapt up when my sturdy native 
samba rounded a bend in the tortuous Uimuinba and there 
at long last lay the I .out City of The Crey stoke Tribe- 
several hundred ranch-style homes with patios and picture 
windows plus a large billboard reading: "Welcome to 

I New Tarrana Acres. Restricted lx«ts. Low Dn. Payment' 
to Vets."

Stepping cautiously ashore, my trusty .0006 Mouaer a' 
the ready I was greeted by a distinguished-looking Ape in 
Bermuda «horts. a Hawaiian sport shirt and dark glasses

"You are unbelievable'" I cried. "My name." said the 
Ape coldly, "Is Dr. Billic Sol Uvingstone. And you pre 
sume"

I apoloized, and Dr. l.ivlniistone after selling me 
split-level ranch house and 12 tons of non-existent fertil 
seemed mollified. Indeed, ho kindly explained the weirc1 
system of government these White Protest int Middle-Class 
Apes have somehow evolved As sou misht suspect, it's 
unbelievable.

i   *
"We have." he began, "two deities: Gop. the grea 

white elephant, and Dem. the braying jackass. The fol 
lowers of each are irreconcilable foes on every issue."

Cop and Dem differ widely, then" "Completely," he 
said, "depending on which is in charge If Dem rules. Cto| 
Is against everything Dem doe- Then, whnn Uop take 
over, it continues Dem's program, over, of course, the vio 
lent opposition of the followers of Dem " I asked wh 
Dr Uvingstone seemed pu//led "How else," he sai 

^ "could preserve our traditional Iwo-diety system?"
Amazing I said. And how was the tribal leader 

chosen* "Basicallv," he said, 'it depends on which Ape has 
the mo«t coconuts " Was wealth the only criterion'' "Holy 
Edgar, no 1 " said Dr l.hingstone "To occupy the White 
Hut. an Ape must also have good teeth, a firm handshake 
and waivy hair on his chest A large and loyal family 
also helps It saves squabbling over Cabinet posts."

I ask"il what all these qualities had to do with leader 
ship. "With what'1 " said Dr. Uvingstone* 

•ft
Well. I know it will come as a shock to all boyhood 

readers to learn that the heirs of noble Tar/an have de 
scended to an unbelievably weird culture life with cor 
ruption, demagoguerv, and oligarchical tendencies Hut we 
must manfully do our duty as representatives (if our hi^h 
Western civilization and reluctantly rule that these poor, 
backward apes are far from ready for self government

Oh, 1 know this decision will cause trouble It always
does And sometimes 1 think maybe we ought to lay down
our burden of higher wisdom and let anybody uhu want*
to govern himself do so On the gornuds that he deserve*

> w hat he gets.

ally lying to him on October 
20 in the White House by de 
nying the delivery of Soviet 
rockets to Cuba

Krom the Soviet secret deal 
with Hitler . . their decep 
tion at Yalta and Potsdam jn 
Berlin . their violation of 
the .')8!h parallel agreement 
with us in Korea and their 
covenant with the Tinted Na 
tions to their ceasefire 
duplicity in Laos after agree 
ment with the same Averell 
Harrimaii . elicit a few ex 
amples of Soviet double-cross 
which cannot be ignored.

While it is prudent to ex 
plore every opportunity for 
accimiodation. it appears im 
prudent to depend on written 
Soviet assurances when not 
supported by contsant and 
through one-sight inspection 
. . when it is a fact they 
violated 50 of 53 post-war 
agreements.

Propaganda, not political 
rewards, is prominent in 
Khrushchev's mind He could 
have agreed to the treaty to 
appear as world peace-maker 

. knowing in advance that 
De (iaulle would not accept it

'Continued on Page 44>
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j Aiv.iul of H con) i act lor con 
j«t ruction of the lx>< Verde* 
iGolf Course clubhouse has 
I iii-eii made to Collin* k Me- 
I'herson, Inc. by the Board ofj 
Supervisor The contract \vssi 
awarded on a low ln-l ol I
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Actual signing ot the con- 
i tract agreement will be done 
by the Ix>s Angeles County 
Kmploves Retirement ASMI . 
which)* financing the projec:.

The contract provides for 
the construction of a club 
house with facilities for a con 
cession area, coffee shop, din 
ing room for 240 persons, and 
a banquet room.

A professional golf shop. 
locker rooms, starter booth. 
and storage facilities are al*o 
included The building, a one- 
story structure, will contain 
inout 18100 square feet.
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